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WAR PREPARATIONSIf:

Moncton Man Goes to Newi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
York on Sad Mission OFFICIALS DEFY 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS CASE OF ASPHYXIATION
NEW YORK SUBWAY About All Her Warships Hurrying To

wards Gibraltar
Day Shows Battle Array in 
Every County COURTS ORDERi v;

• X! r -if.
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trip from city hall to Further Particulars of Benjamin band of gypsies ordered

Belliveau's Death in Hotel-His 
Widow in Boston is Told the 
News.

DEPORTED LIBERATED 
BY JUDGE

HARLEM IN FIFTEEN 
MINUTES Channel Fleet, With Decks Cleared, Sails This Morning- 

Delay in Russian Answer Causes Intense Feeling in 
England-Rojestvensky’s Excuse for Outrage 

Considered Flimsy.

Much Interest in the St. John Hustings-Nomination Pro 
ceedings in St. Andrews Break Up in Wild Disorder- 

Only One Three-cornered Fight, and That’s 
in Kent County.

, /
Immigration Department Ignores 

Decision and Tries to Capture 

Them, But Allan Line Officials
the city yesterday en route .to New York Refused to Take Them on Board 
to take charge of* the body of his brother 
Benjamin, who, according to a despatch

., ,. New York Oct. 27,-titv Hall to Bar- 7** found dead in f. Lexington ave hotel, Montreal, Oet. 27—(Special)-A conflict Loudon, Oct. 28—Notwithstanding the j but that foreign governments were not ntx
A review oi the nomination day procee public won a a «ms ]>re\a . - ]gm mi,lutee, became a. reality death cautod by asphyxiation. arose here, today between toe judiciary and diplomatic Check in consequence of Ad- ‘ tided of these instructions,

ings in New Brunswick promises a contes ; plause). today When the main artety of Marital- Mr^wtha Belliveau was great the dominion department of immigration, mirai 'Rojestvensky’s report, it is evident ; Rojestvensky’s Official Report,
in every constituency next Thursday. In j Liberal Claims. ( tan’s great subway system was opened to )y’-)locked ^henlnformed by a Herald re- Two (families of gypsies landed here by that Great Britain is preparing for the ,St. Petersburg, Oct. 28-Tlie naval gen-
only one constituency will there be a Sir Wilfrid Laurier made many state-1 the ptibee. lberomialoimmaig exerasix, [mrtel. at jjyde p;n.u that her husband, Allan line steamer Ionian, were rejected by possibility of war. Tremendous activity is i era! staff publishes the following -two des» 
three-comcred fight, that is in Kent,where. ment8 regarding the development of the w "Lv.itad gaèJb». ‘ MayroMeCM- «elliveau, was dead in Now fte immigration officials, and or- reported from ah dockyards where vessels patches from Vice Admiral Jojcstvensltyt
Pascal Hebert has been nominated as an country under his poll ical gui nnee ^ ( ided amd addresses were made by * Alt:,cugh lle hai been a'Viî>' fro“l dered to be deported. While they, were under repairs are being made ready for sea
independent Liberal, breaking into the j !i!” 11 ■'1 nc1 la ut , ’ j . , -, .^n Olneif Engineer XXTlltitm Barclay Parsons. 11-1 101 s^vcl‘l mon‘°> .18 1 ra 1. 11 detained aboard the steamer, habeas corpus under urgent orders from the admiralty.

ties it is a straUt party fight- Wm. j inmion’s phenomenal prosperity i ^ said: ‘T have not seen hi» riwfejjp^ wra^S^mrable.^nd cotid SSeSS^ridThe

Murray, who was spoken of as a The speaker agreed that tbnad» tad ^ epec.ti train! 'but \ bei,rd ™ A"?ust that hc ! not be deported. Mediterranean fleet is hastening in the di-
mdepeildent Liberal candidate an Best i-; been advertised as never before, box it lotox e ^ terminus 1 “ “ 1 ,e R3ad"J!c rf:8' We were mar-1 Tonight an order was received from W. i rection of Gibraltar, and it is announced
gow he did not offer. . j was duo to the presence of Canadian tre<^ The mayor turn-1 n<HVn, 19C3’®;nd kved.a short time D. Scott, superintendent of Canadian am- that the channel squadron, with decks

The liveliest time Thursday was in St. n the Boer war, and the sending cf these «JT* *bf Hie toip was made! 111 Palk> aad lat«V“ Roxb,uT- He i migration, ordering -the gypsies to be de- ; deamlj wiU jeave Gibraltar early this
Andrews, where .the Uiarioitte county pro-, troops Sir W Hind tanner had opposed- od Jill the cm . p used Ins money for drink and would not, ported despite the decision of the court. morning its alleged object being a -sham
< eedfnas Untied in eomtiwhalt «wild disorder. | tie tried to prevent tlicin -rom going, ami e en . , +, support me and our little ibafoy, Joseph An effort was made to capture the im-
\n account of the nfamantati-ons in the var- ! couhl take no credit to himself on that lie actual opening of ^ e , ; r *1 Belli veau, now six months old, and I came i migrante and place them on board tbe

iorni eoMtBtodlKnes fe given here and shows j score. , ' took pLee tomgat Lo^g, ho„c to my .parents, Mr. and Mra. Daniel ' Zmer, Xch wül sad at daybreak, but
Vie parties lined up a gfollaws: , Regarding the premiers remarks con- before , o cm.k, when .the fi t t aln - - : Gounell, 91 Dana avenue, Hyde Park. He j the Allan line management refused to obey

Rost itioudhe—Jaimes Reid, -Lib.; W. Adeeming luck the speaker maintained that so.iedtüed to leave Oity lta.1, tdie PaiK ; Was hern in Moncton (N.B.), 26 years ago, | the ordei- of the dmmigraition department, 
aiL.; Am ■ the fortunes of a land or individual arc surrounding the hall was jammed with hja t and brother now re- - |n view of the superior court decision.

(âucerter-O. Turgean, Lib.; T. Bten-I iable to change. In the last ses-ion of goadnatored eiwd. Taousands of peraons j
eli.ird Von ' parliament, Hon. \Y. S. Fielding, minister fouga.t fwith one another for the prcvi ege jt waa Jegm^d that Benny Belliveau, ns j

Northumberlanid—James Robinscn.Com.; i of finance, gave warning that there was of . puro.nsmig the ûn# htoket. • ymg.])e w.,a known by his associates, came to j
vv ,cj r oraie Lib. ! reason to believe an era of depression xvns : wedges, center rwdias and Anoet ett ;) Hyde Park when he was about 17 yeans

ketito^n.’ 0. J. LeBlanie, Lib.; Geo. not improbable. _ means oi progress totown » -w- 0f age,.and that he worked aa coaehmae.,
Y' iXfeTnoniev Con.- Pascal Hebert, Iud.i Dr. Daniel pointed cut that in 1804 ex- tiros were adopted by rthwe anbitou t. Liquor was Ms only enemy. He was a
i j. ' ’ i ports were less by $16,000,01)0 than in 1903. ride Upon the firs, tram. Squads of pov.ee good-natured, line-looking fellow.

* Wcvtmoilend__Hon H R. Emmemon, ‘ It was not by what a country bough., but : were stationed ait Lie entrances and they. Mrs. Belliveau, when asked if she be-
1 ib II X Powell Con. by what it sold, that prosperity might be W DWW to roeet ifhe onward rushes lieve<1 thait her ]msband intended to take

kintts-AYlrert—G*»'. XV. Fowler, Con.; judged. Here was luck, but it was bad "M 1 snralar formations. his life, said she did not, but that when
41m, X S XYtote Lib. luck. (Hear, hear). PromptWt 7 ocock t ie first of the ho 1va^ drinking he was very careless in ■ Conservatives Have Candidates

A. John city—Dr. j. XV. Daniel, Con.; The speaker sketched the period of na- crowd wi^admitted to bhe etobon and hj(| ,l<e of ^ fixtures, and that once when in Every Constituency But One,
Ui-Viavd O'Brien Lib tional depression under the govorninen-t ol when tholljm. temndasii-ed m Hight around | tiJ< v were Eying in ltoxbury she found |

St lohn «tv’ivnd County—‘Hon. H. A. Ueiander McKenzie, and told of the im- «Mta» a hearty Cheer went. up. As «oonj ^ hp )lad Mt ihe gas turned on, but at I
M -Kcown Lib.• Dr. A. A. Stockton, Con. mediate reviving of industries that came a* ‘five bad been fil od t.ie *tam was j ^ ^me she was mute sure it was aed- !

Chm-ldtt’e—G XV Ganong, Con.; Daniel with the national policy framed by Sir Hen'1' away. At the Brooklyn bridge an ; dental, and believes it was so this time.
i-4m.tr I-h Icbn A. Macdonald when he defesvted the enonmotifi crowvl hiad gathered and the in-i

Qm-ro^îm,i)ury-R. D. XVltmot, Con,;' McKenzie government. The national pob ‘brain was given a vociferous recep- 
T,,. .1 I, ir„v r in ■ : iry was the liest policy ever given Cinnda

iotk-Xlox: Giteon, jr„ Lib.; O. S. j by any statesman. , !, J,12“Ithe train was j
' Tile present Liberal surplus Was alto- ! heralded with noisy wektio. Ae at pro-

<tiXton-F' II Hale Con.; F. B. Car- ! gather due to the policy of. their pi«levés-1 ™edod W town the mumber of those who
VI fib ; jors in office. There was a siin>lus of $60,-: dttored to ride mlereasod and when, the
vt»AT=« Xi torw-isl-a-Hon John Cost»- 000,000, and it was strange that, with -ueh reached every available inch
A 1 I V ALm«, cL a surplus no attempt was made to vediire df «pace was oroupied. No «mer had the'

gan, Let., ..X. - , t,jc Iiat;onal dtbt. red lamps on Hie rear ear of the first train
Dr. Daniel said he had seen statements disappeared in .half lit shades of the great 

in the Liberal press to the effect that no! tunnel when another train drew into City 
person could reproach the Laurier admin- Hail station and it was just as quickly 
istration, with scandals. Tins was sur- «led. The sedond train too received as 

The nomination day proceedings in Sit j prising. As a few samples he‘might men- 'warm a welcome as the first.
John Thursday were marked by much in-, ion in passing, the emergency rations The seriice was inaugurated With a
torC't arf ovideinced by the attemdance at tcandal and the questionable facts asso- 'bliroe minute ecliecliile for locals and -tiwo 
llie proceedings. At 2.30 o’clock ithe fpeoch 1 elated with the Davis contract regarding tmin/utw for expresses The outer tracks 
m«akin.2 was begun in 'the court hoiine electric energ>* and light for tjic Cornwall were given over to the former, while the 
after Vhe nomînationts 'had been made anJd i canal, 'i he greatest scandal of all, though, two ocUtre 'traclæ carried the 
it was almast five hours later before all I was -the G. T. P. deal. trains.
the candidates liaid been heard. During ; T q. T p Ta« 'P60^ fcm;ned «amasse (to ohris-
almost all that time the court room was * ' * 'ten .the new road and it is estimated that
crowded and at times the crush was very

Thousands Attempt to Get On 
First Train-Opening Ceremo-

Phileas Bel le veau, head clerk for P. Me- 
nies Attended Yesterday by Sweeny &. Co.x Moncton, passetl through
Mayor and Road’s Officials.

First Despatch.

“The North Sea incident was caused by 
two torpedo boats advancing to attack 
without lights under cover of darkness 
lgaiust the vessel leading the detachment. 
vVlien the <letacliment tui*ncd on iie 
learchKghts and opened fire the presence 
of several small steamboats resembliitg 
steam fishing boats was discovered- The 
detachment endeavored to spare these, and 

attack on the rock.’’ The home fleet, like ceased firing as soon as the torpedo boats 
wise, is concentrating. In fact, almost the were out of sight.
entire British navy is pointing in the direc-, “The English press is indignant because 
tion, of tlie Baltic fleet, a portion of which v t-orpedo boat left by the detachment on 
is expected to sail from Vigo during to- ■ the spot until morning did not aid the vie*

j tims. Now there was not a single torpedo 
boat near the detachment and none was 
.eft behind; consequently the vessel re
maining near the small steamboats was 
„hafc torpedo boat which was not sunk, but 
only damaged.
aid the little steamboat because we sus
pected them of complicity on account of 
heir obstinately cutting into the order of 

! positions of our vessels. Several of them 
ihmved no lights and others only very 
late.”

‘

day.
Perhaps the most significant develop

ment is the cabinet meeting, which is call 
ed for noon today. While the call wac- 
issued prior to the receipt of Rojeetven 
sky’s report, which changed the situation 
considerably and appears to place some 01 
«the bhrden of proof upon Great Britain, 
the meeting undoubtedly <.marks the reach
ing of a serious stage.

While up to the present time the govern
ment has maintained an almost complete 
silence .with regard.to the progress of the 
affair, it is considered almost certain that
Premier iBalfour, who will make a speech “Having met se>reral hundred fishihg 
at Portsmouth tonight, wiU, after a con ^cate, the t-quadron showed them eve^y 
ference with the i^ibmet, be in a position consideration except when they, in oom- 
to make some definite announcement. pany with fot*eign toi'pedo boats, of which

Pubhc sentiment, which hitherto has . <no* disapj^ared while the other, according 
been kept under remarkable control, wifi to tbe tir.]jerK’ cwn e\ddence, remained 
hardly stand the passing of anotoor day, aniQ luatil corning, they supposed
and specially Itorirasc of She opportumtj u ^ ft Rroedim and ^ irvfigmuxt be- 
nffcrtlM l.y Mr. mUm* avpmyve on ^ H m not ai4 thc %dctima; but it 
the pkttmvn, unies, some satisfactory ex-1 for(.^11; and rematoe<l until morning,
pla nation is in ado. peeking the other torpedo boat, its consort,

It might he aanl that yesterday was Uit | ejtj,er t h. d or through fear
hrtt tune that any rea exertement was ex-, nj. beteri ilself to ,tho6e who were ^

ro- ^ ^ ! its acomplives. If there vere also on the
etktmne of the afternron calcma ed lbiUermeu iiapn,dentlv dragged into

SSSStSSS».*SS2Sa *-« - *•« - «» — «
ibeen set for Russia’s reply, and that the
cabinet had Been called to assemble im- .
mediately. OH,is brought out a crowd in *!»•*<** 'mder ""hich no warship even in 
Downing" street, but it quickly dispersed time of deep peace, could have acted other- 
when .information that Mr. Balfour had 
not arrived from Hatfield House and .that Hayashi Scouts Rojeetvensky’ a 
they were twenty-four hours ahead of time.

side.’’ 1

NOT AN UNCONTESTED 
SEAT IN DOMINION

The detachment did not

Second Despatch. *
Where an Independent is Op
posing a Liberal.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—(Special)—Aq a re
sult of today’s moaninatioius not a seait in 

. .the Klonuilnion will go UDccnibefeted for the 
next .parliament. Conservatives have put 
up caudiidateis ;itn «very ccvnsti! buency Tyut 
/me, Ohicoutinmi-Saguenn.y, w^iere E. Sav- 
n.rd, the gavera.ment candidate, and J. Gir
ard, independent Liberal, .will fight at out.

ANOTHER POLITICAL 
SENSATION PROMISED

Lé Journal. Asserts That a Man 
Who Paid $20,000 to Secure 
Government Contracts Didn’t 
Succeed, and a Cabinet Minis
ter WilT Be Exposed.

AN AIR-SHIP THAT 
WORKED ALL RIGHT

INTEREST IN 
ST. JOHN PROCEEDINGS. whole .squadron to express my sincere re

gret to the unfortunate victims of dreum-

wise.”
Montreal, Oct. 2c (Special)—Le Journal. gt_ 0yt, 27.-Flaatmg gracefully

to< 1-iy announces that a mg political tarai. . th air a,t an avOTage height of thirty
will probably be exploded before the elec- ^ the heads „E ^ several thou- ^ ...

. samd spectators, the aWnip designed and Rojestvensky’s Report Adas Baron Ifaj-a^ni, the Japanese minister,
The a 1 legii hen is that Eugene Carbon- ^ Benbow, of Columbus, JeFuel to Flame. after reading Admiral Rojestvensky’s re-

—EiBiJiE ™hsum*ei s=»jsa,s=~îfr“'"*"“
bv reading the proclamation for a general,Hie fact U a party-free and iiidepemlenl j promoters, Messrs. Curbcnean and lolnm- ^ ,n$air the starting place amd was
cloctiou. Thc nomination papera of Hon. j commission managing the- affame cf the DACC A1A/AV AT fllPDV, '"w. ,, ,. „ secured bv attendants witliau't a break to
11. A. McKeown for the city and county, ! state railway of X ictoria (Australia). The lAOü AWAY A JuHY . ‘,C ’u ^ Cfbo41"f“.! mar the success of the flight.

handed in by Welter H.Trueinau, his road was on a paying basis. ,,UV nMnl n« U,UU 1 lias been here ror the last two daw that mile BenW appeared to liave atao-
aaent and hliose -of R. O’Brien, candidate He spoke of tbe changes in the G. T. V. ______ | desperate efforts are ’being made to- send ; ^ Qver til|e maltdline) all anchor ---------- -- ------ - ----------------------- , ., u , , . . ... , ^
for tiic city, toy his agent. Dr. A. O. contract, since Fehrunry. and emphasized! p, . 1"™ away; that the recent journey of a about ftfty foet long was used, one angry nation to the possibility that there ! «be result ot which would be a foregone
Baric. The paemre of Dr. A. A. Stockton, the fact, that whatever the G.’J. i>. people MrS- John Chaloner and Mrs. well-known Montrealer to New York had ^ ^ wMlcll ^ 2ldd by an assistant i9 another side to the ease calling for m-;
•url Dr .1 XX’. Danic’, conservative candi- wanted they obtained. He made meiiCTcn Isaac Cheetham Died Wednes- ‘ mt ,i!1 the succeis d^ued; tnat the ao- during .tiie entire fligM. vektigation. wihat method can itat^ente
dates were presented by B. R. Arm- of tire undue lmstc with which the bill was , cused crossed the frontier and lias decided =-----------------much longer” is the burden of, tnveirtigato X ice-Admaral Rojesrtvenekye

a„d Milton Price- wan declared iutrcduced and pushed through the house. y’ to face bs adversaries, even before the ; tvo/-vn-Twiw a r n astwat the newspaper eelitorial articles this morn- statements does not clearlyjyppear. The
w ^eiTof Lie candidate:-. and -ubsequcnUy laid great stress upon . ^ ~ _ courts, if necessary_____  THE PROVINCIAL CAPITAL, toe ' the continued de-■““» «mbamy here can tihroav no bgh*
There were no objection., to the papers 1 the fact that the government could not j T^6*’5’ 0c'" tAT/™* *'0JB vuaioncr tutu — 1 ‘ --------- 1 jay 0f the Russian government and what I "P°“ thealkg^ presmee of torpedo boat»

of either side, and a.t 2 o’clock Hie sheriff take a mortgage on the rolting stock of ; Ql II f f|l ITI flfW [AD , School Teachers Ask Increase in | y characterized as the amazing story of .j feS
/L«l Irinrart the eastern section because tbe road would ! “gea »!Xtj-six yean,. M,e had a stroke oi UI L II I II IK M K Admiral Roiestvenskv presents in dcienec Jiaa no inroimation, ana rrean inqrary». ** - A*!-™ S-.K» H 7,H. - b. DLUI: UUI LUUI' mn S.l.re-0.».»! Hew,. ÿ~J«» jjUs. » Wsjl i
speaking waa begun. corporations power to give a mort age. , Bigby and a member if the nnnrt 111 niPHU v X ,T 0- to listen for a moment seriously to. the ^ more ektrorato inquiry is proceeding
nr Daniel 1^.actually the sec. °„ 'na» to be built by , church Mr. Chalonei is a retired F[1PP N IIIRKY " J“T? t to °7" eT ^™iral’s story. Some Bt, Peforebu.g spec- at Vigo< whcre tle tœtenony of the offi-
Dr. Daniel. government guaranteed bonds; the people | dn‘ ^ and waa wey Wn jn Kt. Jo2m UUll 111 UIUDI At Hie meeting of toe scbcol .tnmtees jes- ^ even go so far <s to cenj partkipating in the affair is being

Dr. Daniel. M. 1>, was fn -i called on., are to pay fer its ronstrue.ion. a * years ago. The deceased is survived .terday, a delegation irom lers a^ 9Ugigest. the explanation "home manufac- recorded.
He said he telt great satisfaction m know-, N<J OhlpnMUI-St. John Branch. by two sistere, Emma and Mary Smellie, woffliatattM1 Traitodupo;n . , ^e Hired.” The most serions of the moimng No representations have been made
ing ihu-: th-« campaign w.ts Being conduct- f , , . ,. . of -t-aid town, and leaves -besidw her liv»- Neal C. Comeau Running Inde- peUition for lnircaba i 1 Ath newspapers confess that the cvuntiy id un- either by tlie Japanese or tihe Britiab gov-
vd without pi rcomditics or unkind obsar- Dr. D.mel s,«*e of the branch lines o , ^ an ad’pUd „.jfe of Rev. ; __d Hfl wil] nfmture «** tvac,h”s’ , rennet der the shadow of war and that the word regarding toe action of toe Span-
v;W. ’J h 'iv was nothing to be g.incu toe j.r 'Posed i*w railroad. There would y of Fairville (N. R.) The fun- pendent- and He WlU Capture ton assured the delegation tl eu- request ^ with Russia. id, authorities in connection with the Bal-
l.v such, but mi.,-!, to Is- lost, lb- Inhered ta tiv,.-<>ne to Port Arthur and Lake ton- cwJ ,vill be ileld imni £er ^ ll0me t0. French Vote and Elect Grier- ’TZbîZL^Æh^kBis and Hostile Tone of London Papers. ' tic fleet, both governments being perfectly
chat tlie greit thing noticeable about the penor and cue to North H.y Hon. Mr. ra6rtml. afternoon, with interment in the _on to, eit r^rnJ £* London rape . ^ fte of the Spanish
contest was the unprecedented ovations !• itz.pc.tr,ck na,nstvr el justice, from *ta , Kmi 1Un cemetery. The services at the;. SOn* ^ ®rI^es’ o£ tb’f L The Standard editorially describes Kc- j afctitude.
given tin- leader of the opposition, B. L. floors <>1 tlie house made mente „ „ ta , bmue wffl be conducted by Rev. A. J. ! , , ... n~ to n , lv ^ creeks top on the jesl;veItokv-s 1vhole stoi-y as -the creation oi g,, far M j, known here toe United
Borden. XX’kv was this Y AH knew Mr. branch from Chipman to tot. John, lbs Aroldbald, and at the grave by Rev. H. A. Dgby, N. !>-, Oe- -,-/pecial)—A kg. labiteiiitac. Ihey succeeded in ge ng g dtardered imagination, bearing its refu- ; states is not moving in the present die- 
Border for a strung, able and e'eau snail, observations lull the effect of bringing Mr. ! Harley. , *!r<-wd were in town .today to hear the about oxty birds, -mortly brant. Ml. »ob ,ation ou iiS fatw> and says: . pute statements alleging expressions of ac-
Vttt .-have all these eon*i.tmti.m« the dee- Fielding to Jus feet, and causing lnm to! TJl<i death occurred yesterday of a for- ; speeches of the candidates, winch are now anson. sa>vi the sport is.not^up //he «For Russia to enter a controversy with : cord lvti|h the British attitude on the part
tors km vv he. Stood for a pbBty calculated say that there would net be any line ; mcr st. John lady, Mrs! Helen Cheatham, j i>]ce: A. J- Copp, Liberal; J. A. age .tbmfaJi, the weather DOIH» ™ • England on the basis of -such a tissue ot oi the United States being emphatically
, Imil,l iru the dominion and protect the from Chipman to St. John. widow cf Isaac Gheetham, of the okl firm. brierson. Conservative, and Neal ( . Com- - 1rs. ar , , Kilburn’s misstatements can only lead to trouble. denied by Charles XVbife, in the absence
Tiennle. U was net his policy lwx-a the Tha speaker, as the representative <>f i Qf Kotcbum & Oiee.ham, of that city. 'lhe!«a«- lfukf.cndcnt. Bins is a move which the post toree » erics at J h • Tk<, Da.yy Telegraph says: ; of Ambassador Choate, who is in the
<-in idi in peuple build a railway and hand the city, adv.-eated a line timing, i the Si. deceased tad reached thc advanced age of is calculated to cut down Lapps .majority rosi e , S - L ‘ . vi. "If the admiral believes his own story, j country.
it, liver 1.1 a corporation. The Grand John river valley. He had seen in the ! ?7 yoara, but her death waa caused from | and perhaps elect Grierson. The result token to her home . • • all that can be said is that the the sooner - . oiBB.rll Decks
Trunk was the corporation—a concern < public press that the muii.iiue provinces. a faj] two weeks ago. She is survived by lie» entirely with the Trench district. though still quite ill, she is - m b<j TOturas home and is looked after the Channel Fleet Clears Decks.
I'.mcd for its failure to keep agréments, from a railway point of view, could not j coe son, Charles Cheetham, of St. Louis, ---------------- 1 --------------— P1^™. miullv . «tv has been better it will be for himself, his family Gibraltar, Oat. 27.—The ships of the

1,1 the el.eti.rn of lost February th- rail- hope for anything if Mr.. Ilm! -u’s policy ! (Mb.) The funeral will be held from her L arge Deficit in Mission Fund. nT™p?Tod totot operator on tihe Bangor & and Ins country." British Channel fleet cleared their decks
... VII ax is. 11- iuiVKhriaut issue, and even were mloiitcd. 1 lies<« statements were cr- Ja(c.home av l.Tt) tomorrow afternoon, with A ^ ^ ^ . i ‘TÎ i m ronnrl These extracts ^rell represent the opin- this aiftemoom.. It is rumored that tûtS,1’*: ail'it1".teres so detrimental roneou, ihtorme.H in Forest Hill eemetoiy The ! f^I^on Nfov'i ^ ion^tta country and the prra. The fact whole fleet, with the exception of to.

: .itèrent» of CWidians were hot so (including, Dr. D.inu-l vxuiuded lr.s veivieeis will be eonduvleil by Rev, 11. -X. jsn.éi») jn excess of a debit of last October. ', 1lr . _________ that the second Pacific squadron appears battleship Caesar wifi steam westward to»
well known a,* „ wf th- eiecters s:w til U<-:,ms of wbato Mr Wainwivght. one ot Harlcj, rector of Holy Trinity ■■huivh. 1 SvjAm™a™p^ ott'bïtoa THB VATICAN AND « 'Mvc ^ed on vessels of various nation- morrow
. coud.rau it liy their votes. Jl they saw the <r. 1. I \uie-presiiLiits. had su.l i ïprolal appeal, but the debt has nerorthe- THtl VAilLAB AStu alities is regarded as proving that- its offi- pose

reject it then wliat would lie the gariling St. John, and railway shipments. ; Big New York Failure. less continued to Increase. The increased ex- THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL ccrs lvcre m a condition of nervous panic. Rock of Gibraltar.
November 3. in view of closer It tlie city wanted mure basin,,-, she ^ ^ 0ct 27_Tbe fll.m j. Walter ■ ^penw“H0na„C ’Si® "SlM --------- rendering the squadron a danger to the Several torpedo boato left Tangier toi*

;i.vf|u;uiAanœ with the proxi- «««W 1,,u; lo lM,A1(lv a<U,ll,l‘Uy 1UlK*- i^abavee & Co., bns closed its offices at 48 Boxer outbreak in China. There has been. ■ ^ qct 27—The Vatican 5s sounding world’s commerce. afternoon fuily equipped.____
f/f tta bill? (Applause.) - ,. . , j,roadway, this etty. Labaree & (Vi. advertis- ! ^"bbTnroo^r^da^aton^ L c°ort ! diffère,i’t poirers on the subject of the ad- According to (lie Daily Telegraphs St. XXork at the arsenal is proceeding under

In tbe thtet. election the iiiJlu ncc i i he xiiMign i 11 / 1 ,i"" 1 ’I1 1,11 1 % ; cd as a commission house with numerous : $8,«'C0. and still more men are needed; in i mission of -its representative at the pvo- Petersburg eom\<]x>n<jvnt, Admiral Rojost- high prearore.
WmI and tliu feim! g-.v; rmm-ni.s was maritime i>:>vjmVo XVt'i 1 n"v' ' no ]>-•>«>!ei ^ of tov>-n offices. Stephen dCailaghan, at- , fart., an Lnoreueod revenue of $L‘0.ooo Is neej-s- : ‘ . _con<j Hague conference, on the vensky received from tbe admiralty m A division of the Mediteminean nee*,
thrown in jvl Hi- «-vaimnc.tia .candidate lift nr s-a:». Ita .iqamxii ?„d po,«. ^ for Laborer, eotd today that hla , to* tto^'bit bal- : same ground as the suggested admission of code secret instructions not only authoriz- comprising six battlcehipa, s.1 the aumorod
met defeat. Tin* V*r< '■ of imiY.1i.- « ;>.ü u|î ; i.iv.n • i t.. nor.hwe>« i-.vnjiiy hccum-1rl|?uls aS3et8 probably woro between six and ^codbv CutUng down the esUmates, as was thti South American republics, which were ing him n> fire upon all ships approaching j ermsera and •twenty torpedo boats ie esr 

i.y-iiivi the biff the-i. :i - ii is. with mg. greater, and >t the pe -i-b *>i lower ■.Mv4fn thoipuna dollars with linbalUtea of ; done last year, and by appealing to Individu- • f renr^sen-ted at the first conference. ! too close or otherwise arousing suspicion. ! pected to arrive here tomorrow.
The opinion od the, (Continued on page 2, fifth column.) ^133, vw. «... - uuditi' |als and rongregntions for aid. ; 01 p 1 ^

ex prase
Contention.

Hia statement that he! make mtemationaJ law merely a farce. 
___ ___________ ___ the trawlers and! War between England and Russia, Baron

posed Japanese torpedo boats against the ; come though such a war could hardly con- 
fishermen, is .hardly likely to reconcile an of more than one naval engagement, 
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